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Many species of social animals are known to exhibit intraspecific variation in social
traits between different populations. In the social insects, geographically separate
populations may show wide-ranging forms of social behaviour, presumably because
of variation in environmental parameters such as climate. For example, several bee
species are known to exhibit eusocial or solitary behaviour depending on the latitude
or altitude of the population. However, there is little or no empirical evidence to
determine if this variation is a result of behavioural plasticity or long-term adaptation
to local conditions, both of which have implications for the evolution of sociality. In
this study, colonies of the allodapine bees Exoneura robusta and E. nigrescens were
translocated between a montane and heathland habitat in southern Australia to
assess the effect of habitat change on social behaviour. Results indicate that brood
development in translocated colonies of both species differed from control colonies,
leading to opportunities for different forms of social behaviour. However, there was
also a high degree of variation within each habitat, suggesting an influence of both
within and between habitat factors.
A. L. Cronin, School of Biological Sciences, Flinders Uni6. of South Australia, GPO
Box 2100, Adelaide 5001, Australia (present address: Graduate School of En6ironmental Earth Science, Hokkaido Uni6., Sapporo 060 -0810, Japan [cronina@ees.
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Intraspecific variation in social behaviour is now documented in many taxa (e.g. Lott 1984, Wcislo and
Danforth 1997), and recently it has become clear that
sociality need not progress toward a certain end-point
(e.g. eusociality) but may undergo evolutionary reversals, or be facultatively expressed (different phenotypes)
under varying conditions (Wcislo and Danforth 1997).
Social insects exhibit the most extreme and diverse
forms of sociality, and provide excellent subjects for
studies of the interaction between environmental variables and the expression of social behaviour. Social
behaviour is known to vary with latitude (Packer 1990,
Mueller 1996, Cronin and Schwarz 1999a, Miyanaga et
al. 1999, Richards 2000) or altitude (Sakagami and
Munakata 1972, Eickwort et al. 1996), and may be
influenced by habitat specific characteristics (Eickwort
and Eickwort 1971, Banschbach and Herbers 1996,

Hogendoorn and Leys 1998, Cronin and Schwarz
1999b). Studies have also revealed variation in social
traits within a population on a temporal scale (Hogendoorn and Velthuis 1993, Yanega 1993, Richards and
Packer 1995). However, in many instances it remains
unclear whether differences between populations are the
result of historical adaptation to specific environments,
expression of different behavioural phenotypes in response to different environmental conditions, or a combination of these factors, and empirical studies to date
are rare (but see Herbers and Banschbach 1999,
Plateaux-Quénu et al. 2000).
Australian allodapine bees provide a useful tool for
the investigation of environmental factors that may
influence sociality in the Hymenoptera. Social behaviour varies both within and between species, and the
Exoneura group of allodapines includes examples of
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solitary, predominantly semisocial, and eusocial species, and complex systems involving morphological
castes (review in Schwarz et al. 1998). Phylogenetic
data (Reyes and Schwarz 1997, Reyes 1998) suggest
that eusociality is ancestral to the lineage yet, until
recently, members of the distal genus Exoneura were
considered primarily univoltine and semi- or quasisocial (e.g. Schwarz 1986, Schwarz et al. 1997). A
recent study of Exoneura robusta demonstrated that
opportunities for sib rearing varied between populations at different latitudes (Cronin and Schwarz
1999a), potentially giving rise to different forms of
social behaviour (i.e. semisociality or eusociality).
Moreover, other evidence has indicated that social behaviour may also vary between populations from different habitats at the same latitude (Cronin and
Schwarz 1999b). Presumably, some populations are
constrained to semisocial/quasisocial behaviour by environmental constraints that only permit a single
brood per season, thereby proscribing eusocial behaviour. Removal of these constraints could permit
eusocial behaviour in populations otherwise considered to be permanently semi- or quasisocial.
A southern montane population of E. robusta has
been the subject of extensive study over the last
decade (review in Schwarz et al. 1997, 1998), where
this species exhibits a semisocial/quasisocial/solitary
polyethism and is singly brooded. Studies of conspecific heathland populations (Cronin and Schwarz
1999b), however, have shown that a proportion (up to
45%) of colonies are able to produce two broods during a single season, giving rise to opportunities for sib
rearing and probably eusocial behaviour. In the
present study, colonies of E. robusta and a sympatric
relative, Exoneura nigrescens, were experimentally
translocated between montane and heathland habitats
during the overwintering period. Colonies were recollected near the end of the brood rearing phase and
social behaviour was inferred from analyses of nest
contents, to determine if the change in habitat resulted in opportunities for different forms of social
behaviours between translocated and control colonies.
These results are used to elucidate whether previously
recorded behavioural differences between populations
in these habitats are the result of local adaptation or
environmentally mediated expression of alternative
phenotypes.

Methods
Study sites
Sites used in this study were Dandenong Ranges National Park, near Belgrave, Victoria, south-eastern
Australia (37°54% S, 145°22% E; altitude: 300 m), and
Cobboboonee State Forest, near Portland, Victoria
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(38°77% S, 141°35% E; altitude: 27 m). These sites are at
similar latitudes, and have a similar climate (Cronin
and Schwarz 1999b). Dandenong Ranges National
Park is a montane area, characterised by hills and
gullies with a high overstorey and dense understorey.
Overstorey coverage is relatively uniform and consists
of Eucalyptus spp. (E. regnans, E. bicostata), whereas
the understorey consists of blackwood (Acacia
melanoxylon), sassafras (Atherosperma moshatum), Pomaderris spp., Olearia spp. and Bedfordia spp., and
stands of the rough tree fern (Cyathea australis). In
contrast, Cobboboonee is a relatively flat, sub-coastal
heathland habitat. Overstorey cover ranges from
dense to minimal or absent, and consists of Eucalyptus baxteri of variable heights. Understorey is extremely dense in places, but ranges to open scrub with
some swampy patches, and consists of spike wattle
(Acacia oxycedrus), heath tea-tree (Leptospermum
myrsinoides), various heaths (Melaleuca spp.) and
grass trees (Xanthorrhoea minor).
E. robusta nests in the senesced fronds of the tree
fern Cyathea australis, whereas E. nigrescens nests in
the dead flower scapes of the grass tree Xanthorrhoea
minor. E. nigrescens is found only in the heathland
locality where colonies exhibit a solitary/semisocial/eusocial polyphenism (Silberbauer and Schwarz 1995).
E. robusta at the montane locality are predominantly
semisocial or quasisocial. This species also occurs in a
heathland habitat adjacent to Cobboboonee where it
nests in Eucalyptus branches and exhibits a solitary/
semisocial/quasisocial/eusocial polyphenism (Cronin
and Schwarz 1999b). Individuals from this population
are distinguishable from montane counterparts by the
absence of clypeal markings, and were not used in
this study.

Nest collections and translocation
Allodapine bees are stem nesters, and brood is progressively reared in an open, undivided burrow. E.
robusta and E. nigrescens eclose in summer and overwinter as adults (approximately April until October;
Schwarz 1986, Cronin and Schwarz 1999b). Colonies
were collected during the overwintering period when
bees were inactive during the period 8–11 July 1997.
A total of 460 colonies of E. robusta were collected
from Dandenong Ranges National Park, and 560
colonies of E. nigrescens were collected from Cobboboonee State Forest. Collections were undertaken
early in the morning or during inclement weather
when it could be assumed that all occupants were
within the nest. Nests remained unopened and identification of occupants relied on observation of the
size and condition of nest entrances, which is usually
a reliable indicator of nest occupancy and species.
OIKOS 94:2 (2001)

Samples were randomly divided into treatment and
control groups, and further subdivided into four separate replicate groups, such that each species had four
experimental and four control groups. Replicate sites
within each habitat were established 1 km to 8 km
apart. Treatment groups were translocated to the opposing habitat, and a control group was re-established
at the source habitat, such that each site contained a
control sample of one species and translocated sample
of the other species (Table 1). Colonies at established
sites were placed such that densities and orientation
approximated natural conditions as closely as possible
and were in close proximity to host plants. Colonies
were collected, translocated and re-established between
8 and 11 July 1997.
In spring, individuals may found new nests or remain
in the natal nest. Bees are active throughout spring and
summer; eggs are laid at the end of winter (August) and
during spring, and the first adults eclose during January
or February (Schwarz 1986, Cronin and Schwarz
1999b). Opportunities for sib rearing (and hence eusociality) may arise in some colonies where brood development is advanced and a second batch of eggs is laid
before or during first brood female eclosion (Silberbauer and Schwarz 1995, Cronin and Schwarz 1999a,
b). Hence, first brood females may eclose when dependent brood remain in the nest. Nests were recollected
between 17 and 18 December 1997, toward the end of
the brood development phase and before adult eclosion, to provide the maximum likelihood of detecting
opportunities for sib rearing (based on previous knowledge of the lifecycle of these species; Schwarz 1986,
Silberbauer and Schwarz 1995, Cronin and Schwarz
1999a, b). Colonies were placed in insulated boxes with
ice and returned to the lab where nests were opened
and occupants censused. There was only a single collection due to limitations on the size of samples.

Table 1. Number of colonies distributed to sites for each
habitat. Control= nests in native habitat, Treatment=
colonies translocated to foreign habitat. Sites 1–4 =Cobboboonee State Forest (heathland), sites 5–8= Dandenong
Ranges National Park (montane). Note that species originate
from opposing habitats and hence treatment and control
groups differ. Translocated samples were initially slightly
larger to account for potential colony failure in the new
habitat. The number of colonies recovered from each site at
the end of the study and used in analyses is shown in
parentheses.
Site

E. nigrescens

E. robusta

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

65
65
65
65
75
75
75
75

65
65
65
65
50
50
50
50

control (34)
control (27)
control (22)
control (27)
treatment (21)
treatment (30)
treatment (11)
treatment (30)
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treatment (33)
treatment (40)
treatment (39)
treatment (30)
control (17)
control (25)
control (23)
control (20)

Fig. 1. Mean colony sizes (+standard error) at all sites for E.
nigrescens (above) and E. robusta (below). Shaded bars indicate heathland sites (control for E. nigrescens and translocated
for E. robusta) and white bars indicate montane sites (translocated for E. nigrescens and control for E. robusta).

Results
Colony and brood size
Colony data (number of adults and number and developmental stage of brood) were collected only when
nests were recollected in December (see Table 1 for the
number of colonies that were not lost or empty), and
species were treated independently in all analyses. To
permit comparison of colony composition, colonies
were first analysed in terms of the number of adults and
brood size to eliminate potential sources of bias. The
mean number of adult females per nest was examined
to determine if there was any variation between sites or
habitats. These data, for colonies containing at least
one female, are summarised for both species in Fig. 1.
To test for variation in the number of adult females
between sites and/or habitats, a one-way nested
ANOVA was used, with habitat as the main factor and
site nested within. Levene’s test indicated homogeneity
of variances in all cases. ANOVA for both species
indicated no effect of site (E. nigrescens: F7,195 = 0.85,
p = 0.55; E. robusta: F7,223 = 1.49, p= 0.17) or habitat
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(E. nigrescens: F1,195 =0.41, p=0.52; E. robusta:
F1,223 =2.07, p=0.33).
Mean brood sizes at the time of collection were
calculated for nests containing at least some immature
brood (90% and 89% of E. nigrescens; and 90% and
88% of E. robusta colonies at the heathland and montane localities, respectively), and are summarised in Fig.
2 for both species. Data could not be transformed to fit
assumptions of parametric analyses, and hence
Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA was used to
compare brood size between sites. These analyses indicated no significant effect of site within each habitat for
either species, after sequential Bonferroni correction of
alpha levels for repeated tests (Rice 1989; E. nigrescens:
x2 =3.04, df=3, p= 0.39; x2 =0.46, df=3, p =0.93;
E. robusta: x2 =2.32, df=3, p=0.51; x2 =7.94, df =3,
p=0.47 for heathland and montane habitats, respectively). Data were subsequently pooled within habitats,
and Mann-Whitney U tests revealed no significant difference in brood size between habitats for either species
(E. nigrescens: U=3376, z= −1.225, p=0.22; E. robusta: U =4624, z= − 0.190, p=0.85).

Fig. 2. Mean total brood sizes (+standard error) at all sites
for E. nigrescens (above) and E. robusta (below). Shaded bars
indicate heathland sites (control for E. nigrescens and translocated for E. robusta) and white bars indicate montane sites
(translocated for E. nigrescens and control for E. robusta).
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Brood composition, development rate and
opportunities for sib rearing
Colonies of E. robusta and E. nigrescens may exhibit
different forms of social behaviour depending on the
presence or absence of opportunities for sib rearing.
Colonies with the most advanced brood development
are more likely to exhibit opportunities for sib rearing,
as a second batch of eggs may be laid in summer at a
time when older sibs are eclosing into adults (Cronin
and Schwarz 1999a, b). Mean numbers of all brood
stages present at each site are summarised in Fig. 3 for
both species. In E. nigrescens, all sites exhibited a wide
range of brood stages from eggs to pupae, though
brood composition varied notably between sites. For
example, sites 1, 2 and 3 exhibited a high proportion of
pupal stage brood, whereas site 4 exhibited a high
proportion of eggs, and relatively few older brood. In
contrast, there was a high proportion of larval and
pre-pupal stage brood and proportionately fewer pupae
at montane sites. In E. robusta, pupae were also found
in high proportions at sites 1 and 2, whereas other
heathland sites possessed similar numbers of all brood
stages. Montane sites again had proportionately more
larval and pre-pupal stage brood.
These data suggest that brood development (as inferred by brood stages present) was more advanced at
some sites relative to others. Moreover, heathland
colonies generally contained more advanced brood than
montane colonies, though variation between sites
within each habitat was high. Interestingly, both species
exhibited similar trends with respect to the brood stages
present at each site. For example, heathland sites 1 and
2 showed the most advanced brood development in
both species, with both sites exhibiting a relatively high
proportion of pupae.
Rapid brood development can lead to opportunities
for sib rearing in colonies of Exoneura, when older sibs
eclose and larvae or pupae remain in the nest, which in
turn can give rise to differing forms of social behaviour
(Cronin and Schwarz 1999a, b). The frequency of opportunities for sib rearing in translocated and control
colonies was investigated by examining nest census data
for nests containing newly eclosed (callow) females
(that can be distinguished from adults for a short time
by possession of reduced pigmentation) with eggs or
small larvae, or nests containing female pupae and eggs
(sensu Cronin and Schwarz 1999a, b). These were considered to provide definite examples of colonies where
first brood females would have the opportunity to aid
in the rearing of dependent siblings. The proportion of
colonies (containing at least some brood) that satisfied
these criteria is shown in Fig. 4. This figure indicates
that opportunities for sib rearing were generally more
frequent at the heathland locality in both species. However, variation within each habitat was large, and
heathland site 4 was similar to montane sites in both
OIKOS 94:2 (2001)

fect of habitat on opportunities for sib rearing for both
species after Bonferroni correction (E. nigrescens: x2 =
4.74, df= 1, p = 0.029; E. robusta: x2 = 18.3, df=1,
pB 0.001).

Discussion
Although sib-rearing behaviour per se was not confirmed in this study, it has been experimentally demonstrated in E. nigrescens (Bull and Schwarz 1997) and
observed in artificial colonies of E. robusta (Flavel and
Schwarz unpubl.). Hence, opportunities for sib rearing
are likely to be a good predictor of the potential for
eusociality (Cronin and Schwarz 1999a, b). Opportunities for sib rearing are highly variable between colonies,
and differ significantly between populations translocated to different habitats. This suggests that opportunities for sib rearing in these Exoneura species are
subject to variation in environmental factors linked
with habitat, with facultative expression of solitary,
quasisocial, semisocial or eusocial behaviour possible.

Fig. 3. Mean numbers of brood of all stages for E. nigrescens
(above) and E. robusta (below) for heathland sites (1– 4) and
montane sites (5–8). Note similarity between species with
respect to brood stages present at each site, such as relatively
advanced brood at sites 1 and 2.

species. Chi-square tests revealed that the proportion of
colonies with opportunities for sib rearing did not differ
significantly between sites within each habitat for either
species (p\0.05 after Bonferroni adjustment of alpha
levels; E. nigrescens: x2 =10.8, df= 3, p=0.013; x2 =
3.45, df= 3, p=0.327; E. robusta: x2 =9.33, df =3,
p=0.025; x2 =1.63, df=3, p= 0.65 for heathland and
montane, respectively). However, chi-square analyses
on subsequently pooled data revealed a significant efOIKOS 94:2 (2001)

Fig. 4. Proportion of nests exhibiting opportunities for sib
rearing in E. nigrescens (above) and E. robusta (below).
Shaded bars indicate heathland sites (control for E. nigrescens
and translocated for E. robusta) and white bars indicate
montane sites (translocated for E. nigrescens and control for
E. robusta).
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In addition, however, there is a high degree of variation (though marginally non-significant) between sites
within each habitat, suggesting that site-specific factors may be of similar importance in facilitating or
constraining opportunities for sib rearing as broadscale factors, such as habitat and climate (Cronin and
Schwarz 1999a, b). These data indicate that geographic variation in sociality in these species (Cronin
and Schwarz 1999a, b) is likely to result from environmentally mediated expression of behaviours rather
than be genetically based. This is important in studies
of social evolution, as it demonstrates not only that
differences between geographically separated populations are not necessarily fixed, but also that the behaviours of a given population observed under
natural conditions may represent only a portion of
those that may be expressed. Furthermore, it underlines the potential importance of environmental factors in the maintenance and evolution of social
behaviour.
Environmental correlates of variation in social behaviour have rarely been established beyond the direct effects of temperature on brood development
rates and sex ratio (Kamm 1974, Plateaux-Quénu and
Plateaux 1980, Yanega 1993, Richards and Packer
1995). Cronin and Schwarz (1999b) suggested that direct solar radiation could promote brood development
through increased nest temperatures in allodapine
bees, and thus facilitate opportunities for sib rearing.
Although it was not empirically assessed in this study,
sites 1 and 2 at the heathland locality had a relatively
open overstorey, and this could explain the presence
of more developed brood at these sites. Furthermore,
the relatively heterogeneous overstorey at the heathland locality could explain the higher variation in opportunities for sib rearing between sites in comparison
to the montane habitat. For progressive provisioners,
the availability of forage is also a potentially limiting
factor with respect to brood development. Wcislo et
al. (1993) suggested that nutritional value of pollen
was a possible factor in limiting brood development
in the mass provisioning Lasioglossum (Dialictus)
figueresi, and Richards and Packer (1996) postulated
that sociality in Halictus ligatus, which is often dependent on relative size of individuals, could be indirectly
related to food availability via limitations on foraging
in poor weather. It is not yet clear what environmental factors are connected with the differences in brood
development between sites and habitats in Exoneura,
and further analysis of ecological factors is required.
Closer analyses of factors underlying social variability
should elucidate forces acting to select for particular
phenotypes, and may provide a useful tool for understanding factors involved in the evolution of social
behaviour (Wcislo 1989, West-Eberhard 1989).
Previous studies of socially polymorphic species of
Hymenoptera have concentrated on geographically
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broad scale differences in social behaviour (e.g. Eickwort and Eickwort 1971, Sakagami and Munakata
1972, Packer and Knerer 1987, Eickwort et al. 1996,
Cronin and Schwarz 1999a, b) and rarely addressed
variation on a smaller scale. However, some populations of social insects are regarded as exhibiting multiple social morphs at the same locality (e.g.
Sakagami and Hayashida 1968, Packer 1990, Hogendoorn and Velthuis 1993, and for other examples see
Packer 1997, Wcislo 1997, Wcislo and Danforth
1997). These species are possibly polyphenic and may
exhibit social variation on a small geographic scale,
although Wcislo et al. (1993) found no discernable
ecological correlates with differences in social between
populations of the related species Lasioglossum (D.)
figueresi and L. (D). aenie6entre. Furthermore, in an
example of non-plastic behaviour, E6ylaeus albipes
from a normally solitary population does not vary its
behaviour when placed in laboratory conditions that
simulate those of a conspecific eusocial population,
and similarly, social colonies remain thus when placed
in cooler conditions (Plateaux-Quénu et al. 2000), indicating that not all species are capable of immediate
behavioural changes despite the presence of multiple
social morphs.
The presence or absence of behavioural phenotypic
plasticity (as opposed to genetic differences between
populations) remains unclear in many social insect
species that exhibit more than one form of social behaviour because of a lack of behavioural data, which
is often limited to single populations (Wcislo 1997,
Wcislo and Danforth 1997). Moreover, as this study
has indicated, the potential for different forms of social behaviour may be revealed through experimental
treatments that could otherwise remain concealed in
purely observational studies. The importance of elucidating cases of social polyphenism is made clear when
one considers the increasing use of phylogenetic data
to map the evolution of sociality, when behavioural
data are often limited (Wcislo and Danforth 1997).
Yet these species also provide a potentially useful tool
for investigation of factors that may select for phenotypic plasticity, and the importance of the predictability of environmental cues in social development (e.g.
Via et al. 1995). Further analyses of environmental
links with social polyphenism and perhaps more fundamentally its pervasiveness are clearly needed.
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